OCTOBER 14, 2018 ● THE TWENTY-EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIMES

OPENING OF ADORATION CHAPEL
MONDAY, OCTOBER 15, 2018
MONDAY - FRIDAY
ADORATION HOURS 9:00AM – 7:00PM

ST ANDREW THE APOSTLE PARISH

TAUNTON, MASSACHUSETTS
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BAPTISM
Parents who are registered and practicing members
of the parish should call the rectory to make
arrangements.
RECONCILIATION
Saturday 3:00pm to 3:30pm or by appointment
WEDDINGS
Couples who are registered and practicing members
of the parish may call the rectory eight months in
advance to make arrangements.

Twenty-Eighth
Sunday
in Ordinary Times
† MASS INTENTIONS †
SATURDAY, October 13
4:00pm – Alda Barros
SUNDAY, October 14
8:00am – Jose F, Jose M and The Sousa Family
10:30am – Germaine Desrosiers and Lucille Martell

NEW PARISHIONERS

We welcome you to our parish! Registration forms are
available at the entrances of the church. Please complete
the form and return as soon as possible.

MONDAY, October 15
8:00am – Intentions of Natalie DaCosta
TUESDAY, October 16
8:00am – Jennie Moses
WEDNESDAY, October 17
8:00am – Barbara Downing
THURSDAY, October 18
8:00am – James A. McGovern. Ethel Bindon
FRIDAY, October 19
8:00am – Paul Shibley
SATURDAY, October 20
4:00pm – Leo P. Ryan – Memorial Mass
SUNDAY, October 21
8:00am – Manuel DaSilva
10:30am – Normand Lamarre – 5th Anniversary

WOMEN OF FAITH
For more information, please contact President,
Paulette Caton 508-369-2558.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS #11914
For more information, please contact Grand Knight,
Bob Crossman, at 508-823-7920.

PRAYER and ADORATION
MONDAY NOVENA
Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal Novena
is held on Monday evenings at 7:00pm with
Rosary and Benediction.
TUESDAY PRAYER GROUP
Meets every Tuesday at 6:30pm in the
Church. Rosary adoration and prayer.
WEDNESDAY HOLY HOUR
Wednesday evenings from 6:00pm to 7:00pm
includes the Divine Mercy Chaplet for The
Sick and The Dying
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
First Friday of the month after 8:00am Mass
until 6:00pm.

PARISH STAFF

Fr. Edward A. Murphy, Pastor
508-824-5577 ext. #1
Joseph Teixeira, Sexton
Nathaniel DeCastro, Music Director & Organist
774-328-2721
nathaniel0519@comcast.net
Faith Formation Coordinator
sallymedeiros@icloud.com. 774-526-2640
Nancy Roberts, Administrative Assistant
508-824-5577 ext. #2. 508-822-1401 fax
standrewtaunton@comcast.net
St. Vincent DePaul
508-880-1583

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES
Sunday:
Twenty-eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Monday:
St. Teresa of Jesus
Tuesday:
St. Hedwig; St. Margaret Mary Alacoque;
Wednesday: St. Ignatius of Antioch
Thursday: St. Luke
Friday:
Ss. John de Brébeuf, Isaac Jogues, and
Companions
Saturday: St. Paul of the Cross; Blessed Virgin Mary

St Andrew the Apostle. 19 Kilmer Ave. Taunton, MA
Office: 508-824-5577. Fax: 508-822-1401

www.standrewtaunton.org
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9. Just as you can’t be exposed to the sun without
receiving its rays, neither can you come to Jesus exposed
in the Blessed Sacrament without receiving the divine rays
of his grace, his love, his peace. "Christ is truly the
Emmanuel, that is, God with us, day and night, he is in our
midst. He dwells with us full of grace and truth. He restores
morality, nourishes virtue, consoles the afflicted, strengthens
the weak."(Pope Paul VI, Mysterium Fidei)

From
Father Murphy

15 Benefits of Eucharistic Adoration

10. If Jesus were actually visible in church, everyone would
run to welcome him, but he remains hidden in the Sacred
Host under the appearance of bread, because he is calling
us to faith, that we many come to him in humility. "The
Blessed Sacrament is the ‘Living Heart’ of each of our
churches and it is our very sweet duty to honor and adore the
Blessed Host, which our eyes see, the Incarnate Word, whom
they cannot see." (Pope Paul VI, Credo of the People of God)

1. You are greatly needed! "The Church and the world have
a great need of eucharistic adoration." (Pope John Paul II,
Dominicae Cenae)
2. This is a personal invitation to you from Jesus. "Jesus
waits for us in this sacrament of love." (Pope John Paul II,
Dominicae Canae)

11. With transforming mercy, Jesus makes our heart one
with his. "He proposes his own example to those who come
to him, that all may learn to be like himself, gentle and humble
of heart, and to seek not their own interest but those of God."
(Pope Paul VI, Mysterium Fidei)

3. Jesus is counting on you because the Eucharist is the
center of life. "Every member of the Church must be vigilant
in seeing that the sacrament of love shall be at the center of
the life of the people of God so that through all the
manifestations of worship due him shall be given back ‘love
for love’ and truly become the life of our souls." (Pope John
Paul II, Redeemer of Man)

12. If the Pope himself would give you a special invitation
to visit him in the Vatican, this honor would be nothing in
comparison to the honor and dignity that Jesus himself
bestows upon you with the invitation of spending one hour
with him in the Blessed Sacrament. "The divine Eucharist
bestows upon the Christian people the incomparable dignity."
(Pope Paul VI, Mysterium Fidei)

4. Your hour with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament will
repair for evils of the world and bring about peace on
earth. "Let us be generous with our time in going to meet
Jesus and ready to make reparation for the great evils of the
world. Let your adoration never cease." (Pope John Paul II,
Dominicai Cenae)

13. He is really there! "I myself am the living bread come
down from heaven." (Jn 6:35)

5. Day and night Jesus dwells in the Blessed Sacrament
because you are the most important person in the world to
him! "Christ is reserved in our churches as the spiritual center
of the heart of the community, the universal Church and all
humanity, since within the veil of the species, Christ is
contained, the invisible heart of the Church, the Redeemer of
the world, the center of all hearts, by him all things are and of
whom we exist." (Pope Paul IV, Mysterium Fidei)

14. Day and night Jesus dwells in the Blessed Sacrament
because of his Infinite love for you! "Behold I will be with
you always even to the end of the world," because "I have
loved you with an everlasting love, and constant is my
affection for you." (Mt 28:20; Jer 31:3)
15. Jesus will bless you, your family and the whole world
for this hour of faith you spend with Him in the Blessed
Sacrament.
"Blessed are they who do not see and yet believe..." "Faith can
move mountains..." " What is needed is trust... "
"Behold I come to make all things new." (Jn 20:29; Mk
11:23; Mk 5:36; Rev 21:5)

6. Jesus wants you to do more than to go to mass on
Sunday. "Our communal worship at mass must go together
with our personal worship of Jesus in Eucharistic adoration in
order that our love may be complete." (Pope John Paul II,
Redeemer of Man)
7. You grow spiritually with each moment you spend with
Jesus! "Our essential commitment in life is to preserve and
advance constantly in Eucharistic life and Eucharistic piety
and to grow spiritually in the climate of the Holy Eucharist."
(Pope John Paul II, Redeemer of Man)

Beginning Monday,
October 15th,
the Adoration Chapel
will be open from
9:00am until 7:00pm,
Monday through Friday

8. The best time you spend on earth is with Jesus, your
Best Friend, in the Blessed Sacrament! "How great is the
value of conversation with Christ in the Blessed Sacrament,
for there is nothing more consoling on earth, nothing more
efficacious for advancing along the road of holiness!" (Pope
Paul VI, Mysterium Fidei)
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REMEMBER in PRAYER
Please remember in your prayers Rose
Ann Mattos. her burial was celebrated
this past week. As well as our
relatives, friends, and benefactors
whose anniversaries occur at this
time.

ST. ANDREW THE APOSTLE, TAUNTON, MA

FAITH FORMATION NEWS
This Sunday October 14th Classes for Grades 1-8 at
Galligan Public Schools 9:10am – 10:20am.

RECENTLY MARRIED
Best wishes and congratulations to
Hillery Jessie Perry
and
Andrew Peter Hayden
who were married here on Friday
October 12th, 2018.
May God bless you both with happiness,
togetherness, love, laughter and peace

NEXT Sunday October 21st at the 10:30am Mass,
Grade 7 will have their CLASS MASS. Parents are
encouraged to attend. All are welcome.
Next Sunday October 21st, Confirmation I meet in the
Parish Hall

50th Anniversary of the Taunton Vietnam
Memorial Fountain
On October 20, 2018, The Taunton Area Vietnam
Veterans, in association with the City of Taunton,
along with SGT Shane Duffy American Legion Post
550, VFW Post 611 and DAV Chapter 57, all of
Taunton, will celebrate the 50th Anniversary of the
Dedication of the Taunton Vietnam Memorial
Fountain, Church Green, Taunton. The ceremony
will take place at 10 AM at Church Green and
everyone is invited to attend. The Taunton Vietnam
Memorial Fountain is one of, if not the oldest
Vietnam Memorials in the United States.

It’s that time again. The Knights of Columbus are
putting on another Spaghetti Dinner in the Parish
Hall on October 27th starting at 5:30pm. Tickets are
$10 for adults and $5 for children. Tickets are on
sale after all masses. The meal consists of Spaghetti
& Ziti, Mario’s Famous Sauce, Meatballs, Salad,
Rolls, Coffee & Soft drinks and Strawberry
Shortcake. Don’t miss Mike’s Chinese Auction!
Tickets will be sold after Masses.

MOVIE NIGHT
John Gouveia gave a guided presentation of the
Polish countryside, religious sites, and historical
figures through pictures and video.

SECOND SUNDAY
Sunday, October 14th the Hospitality
Group will be in the Parish Hall after
Sunday’s Masses with coffee and
donuts. Also Anne Connors, our
parish nurse will be available to check
blood pressures.
MISSION SUNDAY
Next weekend, we will celebrate World Mission
Sunday. Pope Francis invites the entire Church to
support the mission dioceses in Africa, Asia, the
Pacific Island, and parts of Latin America and
Europe, where priests, religious and lay leaders
serve the world’s more vulnerable communities.
Please keep the Pope’s missions in your prayers.
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COYLE and CASSIDY
MIDDLE & HIGH SCHOOL
New Student Open House: Join us for a genuine
"Warrior Experience" where we: Enter to learn.
Leave to serve. Change the world one student at a
time. Come and visit Coyle & Cassidy High School
& Middle School (enrolling Grades 5-12) on
Sunday October 28th anytime between Noon 2:30. We are located at 2 Hamilton Street,
Taunton. www.coylecassidy.com.

October 18 at 7:00pm in the Welcome Center.
For the third time, the National Shrine of Our Lady
of LaSalette is honored to host the Watoto
Children's Choir from Uganda. As in previous
years, Fr. Flavio is looking for 9 families to host
two Watoto children and one adult. Please contact
him at 508-222-5410 if you are willing to host.
Admission to this concert is free.

“The direct and intentional
destruction of innocent human life
from the moment of conception
until natural death is always wrong
and is not just one issue among
many. It must always be opposed.”

~USCCB Forming Consciences for Faithful Citizenship

WEEKLY PARISH SUPPORT
Thank you for your gifts to our faith family. The
Offertory for the weekend of October 7th
Weekend Masses
Grounds & Beautification
Candles
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ELDER OUTREACH PROGRAM
The City of Taunton Department of Human
Services/Taunton Council on Aging provides elders,
sixty (60) years of age and older who reside in the
City of Taunton, with in-home case management
and support services, friendly visiting, in-home noninvasive nursing services, application completion,
advocacy, and information and referral.
The Elder Outreach team urges elder person, family
members or concerned individuals to contact them
at 508-821-1425 for more information.

$ 3433.00
1102.00
25.00

Upcoming Second Collections
October 14th – Fuel & Maintenance
October 21st – World Mission Sunday

Hymns ~ 29th Sunday Ordinary Time
Opening – Immaculate Mary #198
Offertory – Sing of Mary #702
Communion – Song of Mary #696
Recessional – Hail, Holy Queen #200

Young parishioners (8-16) are encouraged to think
about becoming Altar Servers here at St Andrew’s.
We have a great group of Servers but are always
happy to have new people join. Training will be
upcoming this Fall. Please contact the Rectory for
more information.
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Prayer for a Peaceful Rest Formula
Dear Lord Jesus, as I rest in the comfort of your love, I ask to experience your gentle embrace as
you tenderly wrap your loving arms around me. I trust your compassionate care will bring peace
to my mind, serenity to my heart and renewal to my spirit.
In your loving embrace, I ask that you grant me a peaceful night’s rest. Please purify my dreams,
cleanse my subconscious and wash my thoughts with the purity of your infinite love. Please
minister to my heart, mind, body, soul and spirit as I rest in your compassionate care tonight.
Please send forth your protective angels to stand guard over me as I sleep. May your angelic army
destroy all curses, hindrances and demonic influences that have been sent against my ability to
experience a peaceful night’s rest. I ask that your heavenly host protect me as I stay awake and
watch over me as I sleep, that awake I may keep watch with Christ and asleep, rest in His peace.
Amen.
Eternal Father I offer Thee the Sacred Heart of Jesus with all its love, all its suffering and all its
merits.
1. To expiate all the sins I have committed this day and all the days of my life.
Glory be…
2. To purify the good I have done poorly this day and all the days of my life.
Glory be…
3. To supply for the good I ought to have done and that I have neglected this day and all the
days of my life.
Glory be…

The following Scripture passages have the power to bring healing and strength to your heart, mind
body, soul and spirit. Meditate on them day and night. Allow God to speak to your situation though
his written Word. Accept the Word of God as if the Lord himself were speaking directly to you.
Take what is being said deep into your heart.
“So I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be
yours”
Exodus 15:26
Exodus 23:25
Mark 16:17-18
Deuteronomy 28:1-14
Psalm 91
Psalm 103:1-3
Psalm 118:17
1John 3:21-22
Proverbs 4:20-22
Jeremiah 1:12
Matthew 8:1-3

Matthew 21:21-22
Deuteronomy 7:15
Deuteronomy 30:19-20
Romans 4:16-21
2Corinthians 10:4-5
Psalm 107:19-20
Philippians 2:13
Philippians 4:6-7
Isaiah 41:10
Jeremiah 30:17
James 16

Mark 11:23-24
John 10:10
Romans 8:11
1Kings 8:56
Galatians 3:13-14
Ephesians 6:10-17
2Timothy 1:7
Hebrews 10:23
Isaiah 53:45
Hebrews 13:8
Matthew 8:17

Spaghetti Dinner
Sponsored by The Knights of Columbus
Date, Time & Location
Saturday, October 27, 2018 @ 5:30 pm
St. Andrew the Apostle Parish Hall

Tickets
Adults $10.00, Children 12 and under $5.00.
Tickets will be available after the Masses on
the weekends of October 6th, 13th, and 20th.

What
It’s that time again. The Knights of Columbus at the St. Andrew of the
Apostle Parish are putting on another Spaghetti Dinner. The meal will
consist of the following: Spaghetti & Ziti, Mario’s Famous Sauce, Meatballs,
Salad, Rolls & Butter, Coffee & Soft Drinks, and Strawberry Shortcake.
Don’t miss Mike’s Chinese Auction. Raffle donations are kindly accepted
and greatly appreciated!

For tickets or information, call Mike Wojcik @ (508) 822-4254 or Robert Crossman at 508-823-7920
StAndrewTaunton@comcast.net

